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RESIDENT esenis .posnmi taken by sexl:hdg
V r

M Gleaves, Who Is Just Back From the Pacific, Declares Japan Is Building an Immense Navy
.

at the Present Time
(

- -

ICOIY, ON OCEAN-TO-OCEA-
N RIGHT, FALLS; BACK 1MY WEEM

AVIATOR

:

SHE DOESN'T WANT
NEW JOBS CREATED

JUST FOR WOMEN
SUCCESSOR IB

S STILL ALIVE

HARDING TURNS)

DEAF EAR TO 1
PLEA OF PANAMA

FRENCH REGARD

GERMAN RIOTS

AS COUNTERFEIT

GI0II5N0 E

PRESIDENT 0RR SAYS Y. M. C. A.

IS NOT PROPERLY SUPPORTED

BY THE PEOPLE OF THIS CITY

Value of Organization to Welfare of City Depicted; With
Support It Received It Has Done Wonderful Work;

Reviews Several Departments of
Work and Declares Aim Is To Make

Better Citizenship.

NOON TODAY

in Out-of-W- Place in
lisiana on Second Ocean- -

Part of Scheme Germans Are
Playing in Effort to Thwart

Allies' DemandFlight
i

JAPAN'S NAVY BY
1928 WILL EQUAL
THAT OF AMERICA

Vanhington, March 25. The
I nlted Stuti-- s

tmvy will bo match-
ed by tlmt of Japan in 1928,

to Itoar Admiral Albert
Cleaves, ljo lias Just retnrned to
America after a year ami a lialf
as commundt r of the Asiatic
fleet.

Admiral Cleaves termed the
naval holiday tulk 'absurd."

"Willi nil her liabilities and the
great disparity In Health as com-

pared with tills country," the ad-

miral sulci, "Japan Is carrying out
an 'eight-progra- calling for
eight battleships. cruisers and
submarines yearly by 1928. At
present no one knows how many
she is bulidliiR. Considering the
difference n wealth, her 'eight-progra-

is equivalent to one of
'64-6- 4' here.

"Our 'elaborate program is not
early so elaborate as It Is sup-

posed to be. (ioing at the present
rau- - our navy in 1928 will only
be roughly equal to the Japanese."

er way and by rendering distinctive
Christian eervlco. keeping others InT DOWN AT 7:30 A. M. UPRISING IS DYING DOWN
terested. The Christian, who la not
lending support to this departmentLey Hopped OH From Pablo
of his church, Is neglecting to sup.h, Fla., snoruy uuu

,vir Thia Moraine. With In- - port a very necessary part ot his
tinurcn worn.

fcllon ot Reaching Paclllo
in 24 Hours lime "The value of the T, M. C. A. to

the community, aside from Us
Christian appeal. Is ' vital. Illstrlct

1 v , i t I

Jh fit throe, La., March 25. Lieut.
service Is rendered In sach of Its sev-
eral departments, and ths aim of

Coney, of the army air
probably fatal in

t 7 an o'clock todav when his each department Is better citizen- -

snip.

ilDf POPF

However, He Is Expected to
Follow Recommendation

Made By Conf eence

THREE NAMES SUGGESTED
Tties Are Itlshnn IttasNell, Cs.rt-- j
And Khahaiti Cardinal will Meet

Within Neat Two Months to
Make a Hecomrmwlstloni

Corrlgaa Temporary Prelate

llulllmore, Md.. March St.
probably will continue to

call the grey boms at Charles and
Mulberry streets "Ths. Cardinal's
Residence" for many years, but In
the opinion of persons welt verssd
In Catlwilla church affairs, It hi Ilk,
ly to be a long lime before the houss
will be able to claim another cardi-
nal as II. permanent accusant. In
View of tha fart thst there sr two
American cardinals now and both
In the east, such ft probability seems
remote, they are convinced.

Ths throne In ths cathedral, upon
which Cardinal Gibbons, who dlt
ymtarday, performed the eecleeiastl-es.- 1

function of his high oftW since
receiving ths red hat In 18M, wilt
bs divested of Its brilliant hanglmtaof oardtnal red whloh will be replac-
ed with the deep purpibf the arch-
bishop. .

A delegation of cardinal will meet
In seoret conclave here within thenxt two months. They wlll'rleua
among thenwlyee the merlta of th

lie struck a tree while be was
fctlng to make a nmng near "The Hoys' Department offers ths

only properly equipped agency for
physical training In ih city for our
youth. The grammar school hoy, the

On IUB return
Iille,trip from Jacksonville to

Aaswering President Porras,
He Declares U. S. Regards

White's Award Final

CONGRESS IS" CALLED
It Will Decide Ilanama'g Attitude

Regarding tho, MntU-r- ; Porras
Claims Tlmt Ktato IX pHrtnienfs

Attitude Had Recn Humlllat.
Ing to Ills Country

Washington, March 25. President
Porras, of Panama, has called a spe-
cial session of congress for next
Monday to consider Panama's atti-
tude toward the demand made by
the American government that Pan-
ama accept as final the White award
as to the boundary between that
country and C6sta Rica. This in-

formation was contained in a dis-

patch received today by the state
department from the American le-

gation at Tanama City.
No reply to the note has been re-

ceived, but after receiving it, Pres-
ident Porras appealed directly to
President Harding saying that the
state department's position "humil-
iated his country."

President Harding's reply was that
the decision of Chief Justice White
was the "unalterable" position of
the United States.

TALMAGE BILLINGS
WILL GO TO THE CHAIR

Mr. George W. Orr, president of
the local Y. M. C. A. talked Inter-
estingly with a represvntatlva of the
Sentinel this morning about the as-

sociation and Its work, 'and urgdthe fullest support of tha.liistltu-tio- n

In the membership campaign
which Is to be conducted March 11
ami April 1 and 2. In discussing ths
proposition Mr. Orr said;

"That th value of the Toung
Men's Christian Association Is not
appreciated by the cltlsenshlp of
Wlnston-Sats- is evidenced by the
fact thst It has never been properly
supported. To one Interested In such
a vital feature of our community
life and ta,mlllar with the service
being rendered under most adverse
conditions, the only explanation of
this lack of Interest and support Is

simply lark of knowledge on the
part of the citizenship.

"All churches vital t Then every
Christian in VVInston-Hale- should
have a part In the T. M. C. A., as
this association is a vital and neces-
sary part of ths church, lt was con-
ceived by church peopls and Is run
by church people. It Is an arm of
the church, fulfilling a mission that
the individual churches cannot fill
without prohibitive expense and
duplication of effort Its message Is

wholly Christian and Is proving a
doorway to ths church by Its unique
appeal to the young manhood of our
community. No matter, what church
you belong to, the T. M. C, A. Is

bringing Into your faith men and

landing was attempted after
trouble had developed and

working poy, Uie nigh school boy,
each has his own congenial group
and a program, under trained suo.

rvlslon, rounded to make him' alane fell about 75 feet. Lt.
I was flying over a swampy
lness in northeastern Loulai- - better citizen, physically, mentally

snd morally. ,
"The young man who works thru- -Itien the engine got into aim- -

EUG.V.DEBS BACK out the day la furnished means
ley's back is believed to have
fcroken. but he was reported

Mrs. AnnctU' Ablxttt AUuiiih
Mrs. Annette Abbott Adams, as-

sistant attorney general of the
United States, scores the tendency
of men to create hew positions for
women Instead of giving thmm a
chance at Jobs already existing. "The
men want to create news Jobs for
women In order to prevent us from
meddling with the things they like
to do themselves," Is Mrs. Adam's
opinion.

Police Are Getting Control, Imm'I-itll- y

In Hamburg Where Commun-
ists Have Been r'.)e1r-- From

Uie MilpyardM Which They
bolacd; I nlon Ijihor Quid

Paris, March 25. Official circles
here regarded the communist up-

rising In Germany as spurious, bas-

ing their judgment on dispatches
received In this city. They believe
It part of Germany's scheme to hold
Allies off from collecting the repara-
tions sum "now due.

The latest reports reaching official

quarters are to the effect that a
large number of Russian Bolshevik!
succeeded In entering Hamburg,
bringing with them large supplies
of money for propaganda purposes.
The uprising there Is attributed to
the most part to their Influence.

Comiwratlve Quiet Today
Berlin, March 25. Governmental

authorities today continued their
efforts to avert further communist
disorders in Prussian Saxony and In
Hamburg. Following the first out-
break of violence In many Saxon
towns there came yesterday a pe-
riod of comparative quiet, hut of-

ficials proceeded on the theory that
new outbreaks might come at any
time.

Forces of security police were
near Klaelben last night and It Is
believed a clash with the commun-
ists, who yesterday were In virtual
control of that city, is Imminent.
Loyal forces were holding a part of
the town, but were being besieged
by the communists at last reports.

Organized labor seems not to have
lent Its support to the revolutionary
movement and altho there have
been a few threatened disorders in
HerUn the authorities have been too
vigilant to permit anythsg ap

luscious at noon-today- . He is

Of keeping himself physically fit by
work In the physical department,
under trained leadership, end men-

tally fit by well supplied reading
snd lounging rooms.

the farm of Moss Lanier, up- - PRISONlose premises he fell.
"Ths business men Is offered theffltional details were not avan- -

It noon today. The war de- -

has been notified,
fnt is a small town on Deer

Franklin narish. in the

same opportunities.
"The educational classes hold out

ths hand of opportunity to those de-

nied the advantage of education
when of school sue or to those who
rannot attend the day schools, and
offers - special training In helpful

(coMTim;D on paoh tn

List section of Louisiana. The
vnnous csntumurs tor the archbishh is swampy, roads are built

If 10 CAPITAL

Socialist Leader Was Permitted
to Go There to Confer

With Daugherty

MADE JOURNEY ALONE

opric. Tns result of tholv decision
will be recommendation ;

dykes, making travel ana
(on extremely difficult.

LEWIS STEWART,

AN AGED FARMER,
boys who could be reached In no oth They will not be announced, but willh season of the year travel ib o .unmutea to Rome, Tho popewill almost surely wlect th next

arehblnhon from .mrinc ik... t.i-- v-

wjrst. Crowvllle is several
!rom a narrow gauge railroad.
rarest town of any size is

URKS HIT GREEKiboro.

North Wllkesboro, March 25.
Talmage Billings, murderer of Will
Chatham, was found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree yesterday aft-

ernoon at 4:30 p. m.Jbe case went
to the Jury at 12:30 p. m.

Billings is the second man to re-

ceive the death penalty In Wilkes
county during the past thirty years.
Judge Shaw has not set the date of
electrocution.

ops, altho hs I not required to do o.
Hpeculatlon, therefore, renters en

three names that provincial conclave
KILLED HIMSELFinjured aviator is being

to: Natchez. Miss., for hos- -

JAPAN ITCHING

U.S.-RUSS-
IA IVESIreatment He Is being taken

Refuses to Talk About His Inter-vie-

With Attorney General;
Harding Himself Suggested tho
ITnusunl Incident; Seemed

Verj Happy on His Return

Atlanta. Mnrrh i?!). Euzene V.

iu rociimmena. out or this specu-lation ths names nr tutw. cm,ARMY A D BLOW,amp roads for a distance oi
miles to Winnsboro, where T. Itussn . of Chartnalnn m n m.t.Used an Old Army Pistol Shoot-

ing Himself in the Abdo-

men While Alone

op Michael J. Curlsy, of St. A u sun-ti- n,

and tllshop Thomas J, fthahnn,rsetor of the Catholin t'it,..iv
officer was unconscious when

Wo roiratnoA cnnortnusneSS SEARCH MADE FOR proaching an organized strike toRime later, however, but was
BAD HEALTH LONG TIME

eland out.
In the Interregnum ths affairs ofthe ilaltimore diocreo will be han- -

to say anything except that
had engine trouble and was
a lnnriinor nlnce when he

develop.
Communists who occupied the

Bolhn and Voss ship and dock yards
at Hamburg have been ejected.

1 1 u fit frlfrtif Iniv nl l.lM.lliill. .'

Debs, Socialist leader, reached At-

lanta at 11.25 this morning on his
way back to his celt in the federal

penitentiary after his visit to At-

torney General Daugherty. Mr. Debs
declined anything con-

nected with his trip to Vashlngton
and, accompanied by Warden Zerbst

BALLOON AND IN'il intn th. troa
Wife Found Hlni In Dying Condi-
tion When Klic Returned to tlio
llous After Vlfltlng Farm;
Lived About Three Hours Aft.

er Flrlug Klmtj Aged 73

Wage doctor, who was called
Elselben, Germany, March 25- .-

Counter Attack In Arila Minor
and Claim Capture of 1500

Men and Many Guru

Constantinople, March 25. Turk-

ish official reports declare that
Turkish nationalists east of the

Smyrna district have attacked and
defeated the Greeks, who began an
offensive on Wednesday. It Is said

1,700 Greeks and guns were captured
by the nationalists.

The Turks at first retired before

lend the officer, said that be- -
k hrnkon hnflc T.ient. Coney The street fighting, as a result of the

communist outbreak, which has beenfcparently received internal in- - and his attorney, Samuel Castleton, In progress for the last forty hours
In this Important copper mining

Scores of Naval Air and Sur- -

face Craft Searching For --

Trace of Men Off Coast
Owing to his critical
trip to Winnsboro was a

left the station immediately for the
penitentiary.

Uunaath a niiipt rpsrrvfl DftllS

oien oy an anmlnl itrator. lt l un.
derstood that In.hop Owen Corn-ge- n,

vicar general, will b namedto this post (,y the diocesan consult-o- r
today.- - t,i foot, ovr 1ns wnr)of Cardlnnt Gibbons hecauxe of Ma

Incapacitation, but elrw-- s hs was aux-
iliary bishop without the right of
succession hl.i functlann as admin-Ut-

erased automatically. - ,

Funeral Sleat Thtimliiy,
Haltlniur, March IS. Prepara-tions for the funeral next Thorsdayof Cardinal Gibbon were approach-ing completion at th archrplaropatetoday. Meanwhile the body of thePrelate Will rum. In in Ik- - K 1

. Mr. , Lewis C. Stewart, aged 72

years, committed suicide this morn-

ing at his home four miles south of
the city on the Kernersvillo road, by

me.

dents of Crowvllle saw Lieut.

town of Saxony, was continuing
desperately tonight with a hand to
hand combat at the railroad station
and In the streets in the center of
the city.

The rattle of machine gun Are, the

ueHaviland plane circling
80 n'nlnnlr thia mnrnlnp the

showed that he was enjoying the
novelty of an experience so different
from the routine days at the prison
where he is serving a ten-ye- term
on conviction -- of violation of - the
espionage act. Ho greeted every

shooting himself In the abdomen
with an old army pistol. Mr. Stewart
had been in 111 health for several

Ipparently seeking a suitable
fo land'; "

plly the plane wlis seen to
the Greek advance, reports stats,
but being rulnforoed they launched

- - - - -a counter advance.-- -crash of hand grenade explosions

Foreign Minister Says Opening
Trade Relation Would Ik

"Important" to Japan
Toklo, March 14. (Ily Associated

Press) RsjHprMidlnf to Interpnlliy-Hon- s

In the house of represnlatlvea
today Viscount Hchlda, the foreign
minister, said ths powers fully rec-

ognised thst - Far Eastsrn Blberbt
stood In apodal relationship to Ja-

pan and that therefore Japan's rights
nd Interests In that territory would

receive their full consideration. Their
protection would form a condition
upon which ftussta would be recog-
nized, he said.

He said when It was rumored IhnI
ths United Hlutes was contemplating
opening trade with Russia, this prob-
ably would Include the Far Kant In

an effort to gain a foothold.
Maro Itanohara, vies foreign min-

uter, replied that Japan was nut

negotiating with Russia for are-sumpti-

of trade at present. If the
I'nltud Btatea had opened negotia-
tions. It would be Important to Ja-

pan, but the reports had not been
confirmed.

years and for about three weeks had it cla med in oreea circles
and the popping of rifles has been
going on steadily for the last three
hours. Two thousand police were

one who spoke to mm as mo ne
... ith nl.l frlfnHs. He

Pensacola, Fla.. March 25. Naval
authorities today expressed the be-

lief that the only hope for the

safety of Chief Quartermaster O. R.

Wilkereon and four student pilots,
missing from the naval air station

here since they took the air In a

free balloon Tuesday night, is that
some vessel in the Gulf of Mexico

may have rescued them.

all tree on the Mose Lanier been confined to his bed. He and w. v,.af.rdnv that ths town ofwere i uiveiing mn.
and JVarden Zerbst shook hands a. holding the east half ot the town

li Bush, a farm laborer, was Mrs. Stewart lived alone, and this
morning, while Mr. Stewart was left

where he died yesterday Until next
Hunduy evening when It will be takento the Cathedral and lhrB He inslate until its removal to the Hnl

t to reach the scene and man- - J (CONTINUED ON PAO TKN.Jthey were the best or cnums.
On almost any other subject than

his trip to Washington, the Social-

ist leader replied cheerfully. ,

alone, when Mrs. Stewart was enfo extricate the then uncon- -
New Orleans liwcd I'ntll Monday.

Fskle-Hhfh- r. ons of the objectives
of the offensive, had been taken, but
that this rumor has nub been con- -

rmed.
The Turks have rlosed the Amer-

ican college at Msrslvan In the

vilayet f Hlvas, charging that the
. i,i,i inn fitvnrsd the es- -

nier from the wreckage. gaged in seeing to some work on the New Orleans, March 25. The cot re.ung piare.
Monaignor ttonaano, apostoltlc del-rga- ts

at Waahlnston. h..
Coney was then taken to the
abln where MnA Lanier lives ton market here today was closedfarm, he secured the pistol and firedYou know i can i ui u

li. tn nil nucfltions re- - for the Easter holidays, and will not chosen to pontificate at the solemnpush, his helper. reopen until Monday.garding his conference with the at- -

tabllshment of a Oreek republic In"ugn he regained conscious-ifte- r
several hours, Lieut,

was unable to say anything
that he had had enelne trou- -

m.- - ........... - -ortorney general
pardon as a result of the meeting.

"I enjoyed the trip Immensely
western Asia Minor.

....... nriiit advices declare1 300 DIE DAILY IN
id was seeking a landing place. and I appreciated the connaence

shown in me," Debs said.
In carrying out their of-

fensive, are following ths same plan
adnpTed eight months .go. but thatft. Coney's home is in Bruns- -

"Yes. I am going w -ua.
Carries News tn Washington good! convict agam." ne repueu EE FAIN

the fatal shot about o clock. The
shot was not heard, but when Mrs.
Stewart returned to the house she
found her aged husband In a dying
condition, the end coming about
noon.

Tho deceased Is a natlvo of For-

syth and spent practically his entire
life In the county. Ho was formerly
a farmer and dairyman and was
recognized as a successful and pros-
perous farmer.

He Is survived by Mrs. Stewart and
two daughters, Mrs. Charles C. Sap p.
of Sedge Garden community, and
Mrs. J. C. Chappel, of Pine Bluff,
Arkansas.

The funeral will be conducted to-

morrow. afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at

It Is poaalble wreea ii" '
landed at Treblzond, on thji ';h"n
shore of the Black -- a.

j
Nngton, March 25. first in- -
won the army air service re- -

smilingly.
Debs said nothing out of the or-

dinary had happened on the trip,
. -- .j, ,.ith his front and three at Hruaa. The Turk.the fall of Lieut. Coney

' transcontinental nlane was
d by the Associated Press.

International Relief Organiza-
tion Finds Dreadful Har-
vest of Dead Everywhere

have the ami numoer ...

but .re stronger numerically.
Reports received here from Turk-- .

. ..ftav that

HAD
ACUTE INDIGESTION

TODAY,BETTER NOW

3 sald no report had come
andcing a light over

torn Crowvllle.
Mother Infjwmiwl

pensacola, Fla., March 25. Scores

of naval air and surface craft today

took up anew th search for the free

balloon, from the naval air station

here which was reported adrift at
sea yesterday with five men aboard.
The last heard from balloon yes-

terday was that lt then was off 8U

Andrews Bay, drifting toward the
open sea and only about 100 feet
above the water. Two messages
brought In by carrier pigeons told
the plight of the balloonist. The
last said all ballast had been thrown
overboard, but at that time tho big
gas bag was slowly sinking.
"

A dirigible and a number of sea-

plane wera immediately dispatched
to he location given, but found no

trace of the balloon either in the
air or on the water. Later surface
craft were sent out and a wireless
message wan sent to all ships in the
vicinity to be on the lookout for the
airmen.

The balloon left tho air station at
5 o'clock Tuesday evening for an

flight, expecting to drift
inland, but apparently a shift in the
wind took them toward the coast.
The craft is In command of Chief
Quartermaster E. K. Wllkerson, one
of the most experienced fliers at the

Pekin, March 24. (By Associated Greeks had been taken prisoners,
La i. ... iid ths Turks wers of

coat and black naff ne l"""
noticed by the usiml .ll'ir until moving

bonville,- - Fla., March 25.
Press) Famine, which holds the

fering obstinate- - resistance. Itf. Coney, mother or the home by Kev. J. K. Pfohl. The provinces of llonan. Hhenzl and
began to grind. jt tn f : rss zc nuirian iiru. coney, when Informed

home of relatives here that
c "m" '" -- ..V."C.A TOO nrtsoner.Interment will be 'In the Kriedland

Moravian church graveyard.... . , M.ii-r- 25. ITnat- - their iroop. .'
In the first flays ngnu.w. ....

tended
wasningio".

and. without he Knowledgefn had been probably fatally
V In a fall at Monroe, La..
F from the house, declared

it Is understood, nay-- pi
ireat UW ths Interior lf beaten .nd

TAFT CALLED ONprlaJ to- Atlanta'nn
"fid board the first train for resume gueruia wan.re - -
ma. she was found an hour dad railway u.

mass on inursday nl
Archbishop J. J. Olennon, ot Bt.
txiuts, who delivered the sermon at
Cardinal Gibbons' golden Jubilee
her In 111 I, also will preach the
funeral sermon.

The occasion will bring the great-e- at

gathering of Catholic church
and clergy every assembled

In this country, Members of the
diplomatic corps from Catholic coun- -'
tries represented at Washington and
many high and national state officers
will attend.

Attired In his archrplseopal vest-
ments, the cardinal', body Ilea on
the bed on which be died. Prayers
for thaj repose of hut soul art being
mid without - intermission day and
night. Members of th Christian
Itrothers performsd this duty at
night, while seminarians from Ht.
Mary's Theological ttemlnary here
rseited prayer In the day time,

TTils will continue until the body
I taken to the cathedral Sunday
evening when a guard of honor, tak-
en from the Knlghta of Columbus.
Ancient Order of Hibernians, and
other Catholic organizations, wilt
keep constant vigil at the bier un-
til th duy of the funeral. The
cathedral will bo opened continually
during this period.

Pope Ikwpiy Grieved,.
Rome, March t J. News of the

death of Cardinal Gibbon caused
ths most profound grief at ths Vati-
can, coming as a particular shock
to Fops benedict who had Jut writ-
ten a letter of congratulation la the
cardinal having heard he had re-
covered his health. "Both the church
and America boa lost on ot their
greatest men," exclaimed the pontiff.
"The nam a of Cardinal Gibbons Will
jo down In history. -

Ills holiness knelt after that voic-
ing his grief and remained a long
time at th pyre dleu In the deepcat
prayer,

J1"! on a street car by Lieut. els ana am... - - - ,peniienuar, .
AUorneydiscussed his case
unlirece- - lines have been reo.uisMiv- .- ........ -5 orother.

Conev CArrtA horn tn Hep her army.Gcneral laugn. m ; made
dented trip of Mr. Ment

HARDING TODAY

Visit Revives Rumor That He

Chill In Its sinister grasp, Is reap
Ing a dreadful harvest, according to
reports received st ths headquart-
ers of the International relief or-

ganization In this city. In twenty-tw- o

counties of llonan the average
dally death rate on March 15 was
1,000, while deaths from famine In

the six northern counties of the
province averaged 100 dally.

Sixteen counties In Shenzl, covered
by relief committees, have suffered
terribly It is shown by reports, the
most serious phase of the scourge
being found, apparently near Fup-In-

In the sixteen countlos there
have been 60.00 deaths from star-
vation since the beginning ot the
famine.

Pneumonia recently made Its ap-

pearance In several villages on th

nrrvuunwn STOPS THE

SALE OF JEWISH PAPER
Daugherty to review "

v c March 2S. Thestation, ann: in aoiuuon carried
Machinist Mate R. V. Bland and
Elkershaw Joel and W. Tressery,

f?rt his return flight about
fclork this morning.
H Trlp at 1.40 This Morning.
pMville, Fla.. March 25.

had been heard from
pee he hopped off at 1:40

pXTINUBp ON PAGE TEX)

PHING TO SPEAK AT

Is to Be Put on U. S. Su-

preme Court Bench
Socialist leauer
mPn.dati?" ." erl. in announc- -

Washlnttna, March JA Former
PmiMrni Wilson suffered an st-u-

of acute IrwIlKcalkiu today,
which cauMd hurried rails for
nmllcal aoslHtiuicp. It ho said,
howrrer, that tut had rntirriy re-

covered an hour after tlic attack.
Dr. Sterling Ratlin, who at-

tended Mr. Wilson In tin; White
House during his rrwnt UlrniM,

arrived at the former president's
ratklenro In answer k a numnxoM.
II aitiWHzWvd that Mr. U'Uson

had so completely recovered that
he was ante la eat a light laiMi.

Hear Admiral Ilcarjr T. Cray,
sou. Mr. WIIkub's personal physl.
fbut, also was sammoned and
rescued the Wllwm home after Ir.
Ruffln arrived. Mr. Wilson la sub-

ject to arrvoua Indigestion and
Ium had several attacks sine his
lllitct following his transconti-
nental speaking tour la favor ot

I lie league of Rations.

police today stopped the mU the
of Facts, aGreensborostreets ot

lateyes en Ming hls Naval officers said it was possible Jewish newzpapers. "''"""iFord and hi.stuck upon .Henryvisited wa" '.;,;nu pniten- - Washington. March 25. Former
President Taft. in Washington on
personal business, looked In at his
old offices at the While House today

way Dae . no
tiary, said that wWl" 'h'roncr t0HlLADELPHIA APR 13

border between the provinces ofand paid his respects to President
Harding. The former president
came to the capital to deliver a lec

lalelphla, March 25. Mayor
today issued a public call to
"lUrSdftV AnWl 11 an "All ture and said his call upon Mr. Hard-

ing was merely a visit of courty.

the fliers naa lanuu uii wie cuaai in
some of the places and
it may be a day or two before they
could reach a point from which they
could communicate with the air sta-
tion.

The naval station here announced
at S a. m., that no word of the miss-

ing balloon had been received. Of-

ficials indicated that some kind of
would be made later In the

day from Panama City where the
seaplanes and a dirigible with radio
equipment were sent to establish a
minor base of operations. .,,

owe7 threats Mln.t newsboy.,
the police zald.

"Rookie" Has Mnr Homers.

Pittsburgh. March 25. "Cotton"

Tlerney second sacker of ths It-rat-

squad. In training at Hot

Springs, ran hi. home ran tote! up
yesterday when hs smashedto nine

out two circuit clouts In a gams be-

tween the regulars and the Tann'-gan- s.

lean Dav- - v . uoif

Chill and Shantung, log persons dy-

ing from the malady.
Funds amounting to 1.26O.000

gold taeJs (normally 14550,000),
Including 150.000,000 tales from the
American Red Cross, have been pro-

portioned to all famine districts by

the sdvlsory committee of all work-

ing committees In the stricken

His appearance revived speculation
to answer mP - , k.

J iicio Willi a. I."'.' 'n industry as part demon-again- st

unpatriotic activi-mas- s

meetings will be
"n General Pershing fpeak- -

I A.QrtVi ii .. lit

about his possible appointment to
the supreme court benc h, but If that
subject was mentioned In his short
talk with the president it was not

as the governme... b

Ueved he had the i

place the prisoner on made known.vi,. Lne meetings win ut--

"(! by twn naro J. tn Alfrorant
4CJNTINUKU ON FAQEf of the city.


